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August 11-16, 2019

The MDI Biological Laboratory is pleased to present the short course Health and Colony Management of Laboratory Fish in our state-of-the-art training laboratory, the Maine Center for Biomedical Innovation.

This one-week short course is intended to help colony managers, researchers, and veterinarians monitor and maintain the health of a colony of aquatic organisms. The course consists of lectures, laboratory exercises with a high faculty to student ratio, and discussions. During the course, there are ample opportunities for students to discuss unusual and/or unsolved diagnostic case experiences from their home laboratories as problem-solving exercises.

This course is approved by the AAVSB RACE (American Association of Veterinary State Boards Registry of Approved Continuing Education) to offer a total of 33 CE (Continuing Education) Credits to veterinarians and veterinary technicians.

More Information
Details on the course, as well as the online application, are available on the Health and Colony Management of Laboratory Fish course page. Principal investigators, technicians, core managers, students, postdocs, and veterinary professionals and trainees are encouraged to apply.
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